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influence which he had over persons
whom he had never before seen on
one occasion he went out five days
to some towns which he had never vi-
sited before and among people whom
he had never seen and who had never
see him yet in those five days he bap-
tized 83 persons it seemed that there
were a power and influence with him
beyond that which almost and other
eldereiderder possessed he returned home
just in time to find the saints in their
troubles in missouri he hadbad hardly
gougotgrobnobrot home until the clouds of mobo
crasybrasy intensified by apostacyapostasyapostacy againr
gathered around the prophet in a
short time after joseph was in prison
and his counselors were in prison
and all were closely guarded daring
this time president kimballkimnkirnkimmballbailbali visited
the prison the judgesin and the go-
vernor and exerted himself to relieve
the prisoners and he had a peculiar
influence with him so that he could
pass among our enemies unharmed
when others were in danger when
the saints were driven from missou-
ri as soon as their feetfeel were planted
in nauvoo he built with his own
hands a lo10log109 cabin for his family and
started again to renew his mission
to great britain with president
young and others of his quorum
it is not my intention to trace his his-
tory but I1 have culledcalled out these few
circumstances to show you his inte-
grity his faithfulness and his un-
tiring labors to benefit mankind
we are called now to mourn but

we do not mourn as those who have
no hope brother kimball was a
man who was the son of nature
the literature hebe loved was the word
of god he was not a man to read
novels he studied the revelations
of jesus his heart was field with
benevolence his soul was field with
love and hehe was alwaalwayss ready to
give counsel to the weakest child
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that came in his way thousands
and thousands will remember him
with pleasure
As we follow him to his last rest-

ing place we must recollect that
those men who stood side by side
joseph smith the prophet who bore
with him his burdens and shared
his troubles who stood shoulder to
shoulder with president young while
hebe facedthefacfacededthethe storm of apostacyapostasyapostacy mob
power and organized priestcraft are
rapidly passing away brotherbrotherkimBrotherKimkim-
ball was foremost among them jo-
seph loved him and truly it may be
said that bro kimball was a herald
of grace may we all so live that
with our brother we may inherit the
blessings of celestial grace isis my
prayer in the name of jesus amen
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the scene in which we are parti-
cipatingci rar3 this day reminds us more
strongly than any language can do
how frail is mortal existence and
how slight a tenure we all have upouponn
this life two weeks awoagoago todayto day he
whose lifeless remains we nonowW sur
roundvasround vas moving among us in this
tabernacle if not in the enjoyment i

of perfect health yet in the enjoy-
ment of such a degree of health as
not to inspire us with any apprehen-
sions as to his life if we had been
asked how longn is bro heber kimkirnkimnkimm
ball likely to live the probable an-
swer would have been hebe is as likely
to live ten or twenty years as any
other period but sincesince then two
weeks two brief short weeks have
gone and we have assembled our-
selves totogetherether to pay our last res
pectspacts to his memory it seemed to
me when I1 entered the building and
sat down and looked upon the con-
gregationgregation that the greatest eloquence
I1 could indulge in would be silence
yet it is due to him that our voices
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should be heard in instruction to
those who remain and in testimony
of his great worth and if possible
to spread before them the great and
glorious example which hebe has set
for us and which if we will but
emulate and follow will result in
the attainattainmentment of the most glorious
blessings of which mortal heart can
conceiveconceive
I1 have known bro heber from

my childhood to me he has been
a father I1 never was with him but
what hebe hadbad good counsel to give memo
and when I1 speak this I1 speak what
every one who was acquianted with
him might say he was full of
counsel full of instruction and hebe
was always pointed in conveying his
counsel in plainness to those to whom
he imparted it
have we any cause in reality to

mourn todayto day have we any cause
for grief and sorrow when I1 stood
by his bedside and saw his spirit
take its departure there was no death
there there was no gloom I1 hadbad
seen but two persons die before and
they died by violence but when I1
watched brother heber I1 asked my-
self Is this death Is this that which
men represent as a monster and from
which they shrink with affrightC it

i seemed to me that bro heber was
not dead but that hobe had merely
gone to sleep he passed away as
quietly and as gently as an infant
falling asleep on its mothers lap
not a movement of a limb not a
contortion of his countenance and
scarcely a sigh the words of je-
sus through joseph were forcible
brought to my mindimind 1 they that
die in me their death shall be sweet
unto them it was sweet with him
there was nothing repulsive nothing
dreadful or terrible in it but on the
contrary it was calm peaceful and

i sweet there were heavenly influentinflueninfluen
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ces there as though angels were
there and no doubt they were pre-
pared to escort him hence to the so-
ciety of those whom he loved and
who loved him dearly I1 thought
of the joy there would be in the spir-
it land when joseph and hyrumbyrum
and david and willard and jede
dia and parley would welcorcswelcorcse him
to their midst and the thousands of
others who have gone before and like
them have been faithful what a
welcome to their midst will brother
heber receive to labor and toil with
them in the spirit world in the great fl

work in which we are engaged
it is now twenty four years lac-

king0 three days since joseph and
hyrum were taken away from us
twenty fourhoudboud years so fruitful in la-
bor so abundant in toil so rich in
experience duringdaringdarinodurino that period bro
heber has never wavered never trem-
bled it may be said of him with
as much truthfulness todayto day as was
said by bro brigham on one occa-
sion in nauvoo his knees never
trembled his hands never shook
he has been faithful to god hobe has
been true to his brethren hebe has
kept his covenants hebe has died in
the triumphs of the faithfaltheaith and as the
savior has said 11 that which is go-
verned by law is preserved by law
and perfected and sanctified by thetc
same so will it bewithbe with him he
has gone to the paradise of god
there to await the time when this
corruption shall put on incorruption
when thithlthis mortality shall put on
immortality
my brethren and sisters here is

an incentive to us to be faithful
contrast the death of this man with
the death of the apostate the tra-
itor contrast the future as it is
revealed to us in the revelations of
jesus christ of this man with tthe
future of the renegade from the truth
sgel5ws9iiiamss&saas
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and the wicked and those who love
nobnot god and who keep not his com-
mandmentsmandments are there any incen-
tives presented to us this day to be
faithful they are too numerous for
me to dwell upon or mention there
is every reason why we should be
faithful it is easier to keep the
commandments of god than it is to
break them it is easier to walk in
the path of righteousness than it is
to deviate from it it is easier and
more pleasant to love god than it is
to break his commandments
then let us be true to godgddgoaadd let

us walk each day so that we may be
worthy when our life is ended to
associate with him whose spirit in-
habited this tabernacle that lies here
and with others who have gone be-

i fore and with those who remain
that we may dwell together with
them eternally in the heavens which
may god grant for christs sake
amen
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it is a great calamity to humanity

when a great and good macfallsmanfallsman falisfallsfails
earth needs their services good
men are too scarce thetiietile loss is not
so much to them as it is to us who
remain as it is to humanity who
are still left to wield an influence
against the wickedness which iais on
the earth and to sustain holy and
righteous principles which the lord
has revealed from the heavens for
the guidance of man herein is the
loss which we feel when such men
as bro kimball are taken away he
has made his mark he has earned
imperishable fame and hebe will live
in the hearts of the good the true
and the faithful in the hearts of
the just and he will be remembered

1 by the wicked for he has often in-
vaded the realms of darkness and
sustained holy and righteous principrincl

pies with all his might power and
influence all the days ot his life it
is true for him we need not mourn
because hebe has passed to that home
where satan has no power he has
secured to himself a crown of ofeternaleternal
glory and righteousness in the celes-
tial kingdom of our god not that
he will come immediately unto this
exaltation the savior of the world
himself did not enter into his glory
on the dissolution of his spirit and
body he went first to minister to
the spirits in prison being0 clothed
with the holy priesthood so with
our brother and beloved friend for
he is still our friend and as has been
well remarked hebe was the friend of
god and all good men he is not
lost he has only gone to perform an-
other portion of the mission which
hebeihei has been engaged in all his life
to labor in another sphere for the
good of mankind for the welfare of
the souls of men but he has laid
for himself a foundation that is im-
perishable on which a superstruc-
ture of glory and exaltation will
grow and increase throughout all
eternity
I1 do not stand here to euloculoeulogizeize

our friend and brother todayto day but
to satisfy my own feelings and paypy
a tribute of respect to his memory
for I1 loved him and hebe loved me i

and hebe loved this people he has
friends also where hebe is gone who
can answer the question whether
they are more numerous than those
who have assembled together todayto day
and those throughout this territory
who can say that they are not moramors
numerous on yonder shore yet it
matters notnol those who are faith-
ful will yet be gathered with him
and others and come with him to a
celestial glory and with him dwell
where there is no sorrow nor afflic-
tion he rests from his labor from
iteike etetee sgssaslisgsm


